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4 Beds | 2.5 Baths | 3511 Sqft 
699500 

It doesn't get any better than this! An art piece unto itself, located in the 
desirable Ranchlands of Winter Springs, this beautiful .89 acre lakefront 
property is a unique offering of quality construction that has been lovingly 
maintained & updated. A fortune of privacy with a mature flowering landscape 
awaits you as you pull up to discover the circular drive w/ separate driveway, 
perfect for entertaining. The exterior architectural details are finely articulated 
& includes a new roof on the main house, new fiberglass doors, updated & 
stained decks, plus fresh exterior paint & upgraded cedar siding. Open & light 
at every turn w/ sunny, leafy-green views from almost everywhere, the 
interiors are set to impress w/ cedar beams & soaring cathedral ceilings. French 
doors & 2 grand fireplaces combine to create a welcoming vibe b/w the living 
& family rooms. These spaces flow out to the sunroom w/ bar as well as the 
picturesque grounds that captivate w/ sprawling deck, serene lake views & 
huge gazebo w/ electricity. The master suite glows w/ golden light & boasts an 
ensuite bath that opens directly to the lake w/ a private outdoor shower. The 
mother-in-law suite is a tranquil oasis comprising 2 separate rooms w/ a half 
bath and separate HVAC unit. The 3BD / 2BA Main house is a true gem 
featuring a new water heater, fresh interior paint, new carpet, highest quality 
well water, new drain field, oversized storage closets, updated electrical, 2 
zoned HVAC units & no HOA in a location just 25 mins to downtown Orlando 
& 20 mins to Lake Jesup. Make an appointment & come feel the serenity!


